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2d Session.

IN SENATE OF THE UNITfED STATE.S.

DE:CI[MBSER 29, 183.
Lid on the table, and ordered to be printed.

Mr. MoasRRs submitted the following motions for consideration:

1. Ratolved, Twhat in the formation of the Federal constitution. the States
acted in their sovereign capacity; but the adoption of the same was, by
the people of the several States, by their agents specially elected for that
purpose, and the people of the several States, by their own free and volun-
tarv assent, entered into the compact of union proposed in the constitution,
wvit the view to form .a more perfect union, establish justice, insure do.
lestic tranquillity, provide for the common defence, promote the general

welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty to themselves and their posteri-
tyi; and that the means of attaining all these important objects are fully pro-
vided for in the grants of power contained in the constitution itself.

T. .Asolvc, That the people of the several States in delegating a portion
of their power to the Federal Governmewt, which they had formerly exer-
,;ed by their own Legislatures, severally retained the exclusive and sole
right over their domestic institutions, which they had not, by the constitu-
iongranted to the Federal Governiment; alid they reserved to individuals,
and to the States in their sovereign character, the hill liberty of speech and
the press, to discuss the domestic institutions of atny of the States, whether
political, moral, or religious; and that it would be the exercise of unatithor-
ized over on the part of ihis Government, or that of any of the States, to
attempt to restrain the Fame. and that any endeavor to do so would be in-
sulting to the people and the Stattes-so interfered with for each State alone
has the power to punish individuals for the abuse of this liberty withirt their
on jurisdiction; and whenever one State shall attempt to make criminal
acts done by citizens in another State, which are lawftul in the State where
done, the necessary consequence would he to weaken the bands of ouir
Union.

3. esoltved, That this Government was adopted by the people ot the sev-
eral States of this Unioin as a common agent, to carry into effect the powers
which theyhaMd delegated by the constitution ; anmd in fulfilment of this
high and sacred trust, this Governirient is bound so to exercise its pow-
ers as not to interfere with the reserved rights of fhe States over their
own domestic institutions; and it is the duty of this Govern~ment to refrain
fMany attempt, however remote, to operate on the liberty of speech and
&he Press as secured to the citizens of each State by the constitution and
aws thereof. That the IUnited States are bound to secure to each State a
tpublican form of Government, and to protect each of them Pgainst inva-
aonsor domestic violence, and for noother purpose can Congress interfere
lithlthe internal police otda Styt.
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4. Iffi.m,,lr'd, 'niat domnestic slavery as it exists il the southern and west.
e ririStates, is a moral antld political evil, and that its existence at the tim
.,I tilt, adloptiol of the ('onstitlition is not recognised by that iristrumnentaq
-in c.Ssenitijl element in the exercise of its powers over thc several States
arid II( CllliLre of feelinri onl the part of any1o' the States call juslify thenm
(,r their citizenlls ill open and systematic attackss on the righit of petition. th
iruecdori ol speech, or the liberty of thc press, with a view to silence either
onl (11V subl)jet whatever and that all such attacks are manifest viola.
tionst thl mulitual andi solemn pledge to protect aind defend each other.
and ILS snch is It nianifest broacih of faith, aned a violation of the niost .
lensin obligations, political, moral, and religiolls.

5. IResolved, That it is the indisputable right of any State, or ally citizen
thereof. ats well a-s an indispensable duty, to endeavor, by all legal and
V:eOSstitirional nieans, to abolish whatever is immoral and sinfuil, anid thail
Congress alone possess the power to abolish slavery and the slave trade in
hlis District, or any of tile rerritories of the United States; and the right
of petition, (if speech, and of the press, to accomplish this object. is not to
he qIllestionled, arid that an [let of (I'ortress onl this stibject would be witlhin
its colstilitiolinal powers.

1;. IRe.olvrrd, That the Union of these States rests upon the virtile and iM
telligellee ofthe eitimns in supl)ortingr the (constitution of the United -States,
anld l(not l1ipm, ativ SuirpoCsddvantltres it may afford to any partictulat
State anid thatit is thre colernn (luty of ill, more especially of this N6dv,
which represents the States in, their sovereign character, to resist all at.
teinpts to discriminated between tile statess and that it would be unwise,
liutti t, aldl contrary tn the Co11ntitnation, to annex any iiew Territory cr
State to this confederacy. Avith a view to the ndl atage of any State. or imt
peculiar domestic institutions that suclh an attempt wNould be contrary to
that eqtiialitv of rights which onle object of the constitution was to secure
alike to all thre States; and if done to taiom the shtveholdiiig States, for th6
purpose of' givig to those States a preponderance in this (Government
WOUld, in effect. b)e to establish slavery in zt1l tl% States.

,, Uvesoinedjs Trhat to re rulate conirnerce among tle several States is an
express power granted by the Ccmstitttioii to the congresss of the United
StatEs. Trhjat. ill tile exercise-of this power, (Congre.ssmay rifrhtfully pmr
lithit ;iluv article, though made property by the laws of a Stare. fromn bein:
sed ill sinch romnin-rce. it' the same1c would he detrimental to the trencr
vf lfare.

8. Ue.soi'vd. '1'l iat C onarress have possessed time power since the year 180(
to prohlbit the illiportation 01' persoaiis into any State as articles of cOn-
ineree or merchandise.

9. Riesolc rd, utht the political condition of the people within tile District
of' (Coltmlibia is subject to State reaklation; .ind that Conress, in the
exercise of its le rislative powers over the District, are bound by the will
of their constituents ii thle saine manimner as when legislating for the ple
of the United States generallv.

10. Resolved. That this Government was founded and has been sustained
by thle force of pulblic opinion, and that the free and full exercise of that
opinion is absolutely necessary for its healthful action; and that any
system which will not bear the test of public investigation is at war with
its fundamental principles; and that any proceedings on the part of those
who administer tihe Government of the United States, or any of the States,
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or any citizens tlierex-f. which are attended or calculated to make disrepti-
tabtc tile free and fiill exercise of thle thoughts and opinions of anm portion
of oulr (citizAeIIs on any stibject connected with the politicII, moral, or re
ligimoi institutions of our country. whether expressed by petitions to (Coa-

or otherwise by attachinggto the character of stuc ciUAzens odiou-
ulid rtDproalIhfill names and epithets, strike at thle very Ibuntdation of wl!
,otr civil ilistitiltiotis, as mvell as our personal safety: poison the very
foilndlatiouns of' ptbulic justice, and excite mobs and other unlawful asseln-
blies to deeds of violence and blood. rhat our oniv saidtv is itn tolerating1
crrmo ofoinilioll, while reas-ni is left free to combat it.


